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A MODEL FENIÂLL BIBLE CLASS.

Il I cennection %vith the Sunday school belonging
te xny coîîgregation, thero lias beeîî for the la~st nine-
tee» years, as 1 presunse tiiere is in ailv well conduct-
ed institutions of a sinjilar nature, a female Bible
Class, te wvhich are transferred niost of the great
girls who are grovi too old for the ordinary chass of
the school, and wvho, but for sucli an arrangement,
would bc sent away at an age when they nîost need~
vatclifuintss, and would, under propor care, b» xnost
hikely te profit by instrucetion. Tise dlassin our ton-
gregation lias been singularly hîappy iii tiie ladies
W11o have sulierinteild»d it: tlioir ability beicng equal
te tise dcci> intcrest CIiey tilie i» iL,, and tlîeir intense
solicitude cquial te thecir ability. Tlieir heads and
bearts are admirably balanced in the work. 1laving,
as their pastoi, for many .ycars secii the value of Llheir
labors, in thse transfer of inany of t1icir pupils to tise
churcis, 1 have &ILt it teo oqîally iny dnty and niy
priviloge to encourage tIi cîi in their vrork ; and, as
one way of doing this, 1 have once or twvice authorised
them te inîvite, i» My name, and at my expeDse: V.11
that ucre tii»», or ever hll bec», i» tlieir class, te a
tea-rnepting- in oîîr school-room. Five years ageo, Nw»
had a meeting etf this description, a dctailed account,
of' whicli wua sent to the ClàrWsian lVï(neis.

Il1 gave te second meeting of tItis kind on Jan.
16, and a beautiful seene it exhîibi cd. Nearly 150
invitations wcero issued. Tiiere w. ro 117 prosent,

orne of wvhom camne frein towns tight, nine, aud
welve miles distant, a»d one, 1 was told, sixteen
iles, te bc present nt the meeting. 0f thiose %lîo
ere unt with us, twelvc wcre detaied by illness or
eremptory domesticclainis, flirce cotnld net bo sparcd
ythoir cmployors, tive i~d net roccive their tickets
nturne, twclve hare %e sjet assiguied any reason

or absence.
Il 1 have said iL iwas a beautiffil scene ; how could

tlbeotherwise? Thse gîiests,wlietlier siingle or mA-r
ced, were all well-dresscd, anîd, if somî'evhîat a-la-
odè, yet witlî no ticess of fiîîcry unbecoiing' their
ircumstances. Tiiere werc young marrried worue»,
rioginug their first child iii thoir arms, and otliers,

I

.ith little children of older years, thero, as plcased
iid.ippy as xnany a inoidest and lovely girl that sit

~y their side. Eacli secnîed deliglite'd to meot ail,
uîd ail deliglited to ineet tiîeir pastors, and cspecially
iheir tencliers. A queen iiigit, have envied the se-
eoue and holy raptures of tlîc latter, as they silently,
but flot tearlcssly, survoecd this collctcd resuit of
their labor of love. We sang, we prayed, we re-
oiccd. Solemiu addresses wcere dehivercd by niy col-
ctague, Mir. Dale, and niyseW, nnd sonie most impres-
sive fiiets Nvere relitcd by Mr. Mauton, one of the
leacons eof tiie churchi under the pastorate of the
.tev. A. Vaughan, and the superifitendent of (lie
Sttnday school in Ebenezer Chiapel. It was a season
of tinusual solemnity, and yet there iwas joyousness.
Et %vas not a incrrymaitng, yet crery thing ivas sa-
credly festive. Wc ininisters rnzde themi happy, but
%ve also endeavored to niake tiieni holy.

"At n erlystagre of the evefling, the folloivinc
report iwas read:

"'REPORT OF 'MSE C&A'Ts L'NR BIIiLU CLÂSS.

Il 1 stabished J.anuary 10, 1830.
In1 nineteen years sonie changes bave htaken

place in the construction of the Bible Class. For
sixteen it was irustruct,%'d in two divisions cach Sab-
bath, but in June 1852, it was found neccssary te
unite themn undcr tivo teachors, wlîo sace have at-
tended alternate Sabbaths.

;1 1 I January 1854 it was dotermnined, with the
approval eof the Rev. J. A. James, re alter in some
degree the character eof tic class. It bail previeus-
ly depended for its supply principiliy upon thoso
hionorably dismissed from the Sunday school; but of
late years, as the hast tivo dismissionqi provcd, the
yolung people had continued ini thse schiool tilI their
lige, and the prospect of fornsing other connections,
prevonted their atchment te a new class and a ncw
teacher. It was, tiierofore, resolved, that the Bible
Class should bc forined and supplied by young people
ini rotait shops, many of whom are strangers in Bir-
ininghlam, and are conncctcd ivitIî our congregration.
The class is also open to any young people who de-
sire religious instruction, net excluding those from
the sthool who wish to enter iL.

l t is su4isfactory to be able to state tbftt those
marriedy wi vtry fev eaceptiens, are ia comfortable
doniestie Cixrcutustances>--this applies, as far as eau
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"ONE IS YOUR; MAl.STER, evei CHRIST. AND AbS YE ARlE flRPTIItEN."


